New Aesthetician Program
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Now get an edge over those with a basic aesthetician certificate. You will learn the latest skincare treatments and services, including advanced techniques.

This program prepares you to perform skin analyses, facial and body treatments, hair removal services and other in-demand aesthetician skills. Graduates are eligible to take the state board aesthetician licensing examination, and work in upscale spas or alongside medical professionals.

The program is two semesters (approximately 800 hours total) and is in compliance with the Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services.

- Currently licensed aestheticians may be eligible for advanced standing.
- Graduates of the MATC Cosmetology diploma program who plan to complete this Aesthetician program may transfer credits from duplicate courses.

Career Outlook
The expected job growth rate for aestheticians is 32% regionally, and 43% nationally, from 2013 to 2024.

Register Now For This New Program!
Classes begin in August.

Admission Requirements
- A high school diploma or GED
- Demonstration of proficiency in basic skills through a course placement assessment
- Attend the program orientation

Estimated Tuition and Fees
Tuition and books: $5,300
Student kit: $1,250
Uniform/smock: $25

For Information: Contact Amy Poshepny, Aesthetician program coordinator
414-297-7282, poshepna@matc.edu

Students will be advised of specific courses needed each term.
To apply for financial aid, visit fafsa.ed.gov. The MATC Federal School Code is 003866.